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Lady

Lady is a beautiful golden Cocker Spaniel who lives with her owners. Lady 
is pampered but loving and kind. But one day she leaves home because of 
misunderstanding and meets with a dog named Tramp.

小姐

小姐是一只美丽的金色可卡犬，和她的主人生活在一起。她娇生惯养却

满怀爱心，心地善良。但是一天，她因为误会而离开了家并遇到了一只

叫流浪汉的狗。



Tramp

Tramp is a dog who lives on the street and he believes in the moment. He is 
friends with the chief at a restaurant called Tony’s and often eats there. He has 
a talent for avoiding dogcatchers.

流浪汉

流浪汉是一只流浪街头的狗。他信奉活在当下。他和托尼餐厅的厨师是

好朋友并经常在那里吃东西。流浪汉擅长躲避捕狗人。



Jock

Jock is one of Lady’s best friends. Jock’s human, Stephanie, is always dressing 
Jock in the snappiest outfits.

乔克

乔克是小姐的好朋友之一，她的主人斯蒂芬妮总是给乔克穿最时髦的 

衣服。



Trusty

Trusty is a bloodhound and retired police dog. He lives next door to Lady, and 
she knows she can always count on him.

老信

老信是一只警犬，现已退休。他住在小姐的隔壁，是小姐一直可以依赖

的朋友。

















Every dog deserves a home.

每只狗都应该有一个家。
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第	1	章

在一栋被吉姆 · 迪尔和达琳称为“自己的家”的美丽的小

房子里，有一方舒适且安全的小天地。他们所在的街道总是很

安静，街上的房子粉刷精美，草坪打理得当。每天早上，当吉

姆步行去取报纸时，邻居们都会开心地向他挥手打招呼。每天

晚上，当他和妻子漫步在绿树成荫的人行道上时，他们总能听

到孩子们快乐的玩耍声，或者偶尔传来的狗狗友好的吠叫声。

没有什么格格不入的东西，一切都很完美。

CHAPTER 1

In the lovely little home Jim Dear and Darling 
called their own, the world was cozy ① , small, 
and safe. Their street was always quiet, the houses 
perfectly painted, the lawns ② well kept. Every 
morning, neighbors greeted Jim Dear with happy 
waves as he walked to retrieve ③ his paper. Every 
evening, as he and his wife strolled ④ down the 
tree-lined sidewalk, they heard the happy sounds 
of children playing or the occasional friendly 
bark of a dog. Not a thing was out of place. It was  
perfect. 

① cozy adj. 舒适的，温暖的  ② lawn n. 草坪，草地  ③ retrieve v. 取回；索回

④ stroll v. 闲逛，散步
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嗯，几近完美。

一天晚上，窗外飘起了雪花。达琳坐在地板上，身旁的炉

火熊熊燃烧着。在她的上方，圣诞树上的装饰物在炉火的照耀

下闪着光，整棵树都闪闪发亮。达琳感到很幸福。她全心全意

地爱着她的丈夫。她喜欢他们的家，喜欢他们共同置办的每一

件家具和小摆设。随着年底和假期的到来，她更加感激她所拥

有的一切。她高兴地舒了一口气，闭上了眼睛。

听到脚步声，达琳又睁开了双眼。

“闭上眼睛！”吉姆 · 迪尔说，“快闭上眼睛……好的，现

Well, almost perfect. 
One evening, as snow began to fall outside, 

Darling sat on the f loor by a roaring ① f ire. 
Over her, their Christmas tree sparkled ② and 
twinkled ③ , the ornaments ④ catching the firelight. 
Darling was happy. She loved her husband with all 
her heart. She loved their home and every piece 
of furniture and knickknack ⑤ they had collected 
together. The end of the year and the holidays 
made her all the more grateful for everything she 
had. Sighing happily, she closed her eyes. 

Hearing footsteps, Darling started to open 
them again. 

“Keep them closed!” Jim Dear said. “Keep 

① roaring adj. 熊熊燃烧的  ② sparkle v. 闪烁，闪耀  ③ twinkle v. 闪烁，闪耀 

④ ornament n. 装饰品  ⑤ knickknack n. 小玩意，小摆设
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在可以睁开了。”

达琳抬起头，用一只眼睛瞄了瞄，看见吉姆正拿着一个帽

盒。他那白皙的脸颊现在冻得通红，头发也很凌乱，而他通常

都会把头发整齐地往后梳成时兴的样式。达琳的丈夫是位有着

诗人气质的音乐家，但他努力使自己看起来干净利落。

“你认为我的帽子还不够多吗？”达琳开玩笑地问道。

吉姆摇了摇头，他轻轻地把帽盒放在地板上。“你再猜

猜。”他说。

就在这时，盒子动了一下，发出了沙沙的声音。达琳坐直

them closed . . . Okay, you can open them.” 
Peeking with one eye, Darling cocked her 

head. Jim Dear held a hatbox. His usually pale 
cheeks were rosy from the cold, and his hair, 
typically ① brushed back off his face in the tidy 
style of the day, was messy. Her husband was a 
musician and had the soul of a poet, but he tried 
hard to look dapper ② . 

“You think I need another hat?” she asked 
playfully ③ . 

Jim Dear shook his head. Gently, he placed the 
hatbox on the floor. “Guess again,” he said. 

Jus t  t he n ,  t he  b ox  move d  and  ma d e  a 
rustling ④ sound. Darling sat up straighter, her 

① typically adv. 典型地；一般，通常  ② dapper adj. 穿着整洁的，短小精悍的 

③ playfully adv. 开玩笑地  ④ rustling adj. 沙沙作响的
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身子，眼睛睁得大大的。她跪坐下来，小心翼翼地把盒盖移开。

她揭开一层柔软的包装纸，看见两只棕色的大眼睛露了出来，

她发出了一声开心的尖叫。那是一只小狗！达琳伸手把小狗从

盒子里抱了出来。这只可卡犬很可爱，有着长长的、波浪形的

棕色耳朵和棕白相间的身体。她在达琳手中兴奋地扭动着。

“怎么样，达琳？”

达琳抬头看了看丈夫，又低头看了看小狗。“她太完美

了。”达琳柔声说，“真是一位完美的小淑女。”

听到“淑女”这个词，小狗的尾巴摇得更快了。从此，这

eyes widening. She got to her knees and carefully 
removed the lid from the box. Brushing away 
a layer of soft tissue paper, she let out a happy 
squeal ① as two big brown eyes appeared. It was 
a puppy! Darling reached in and lifted the puppy 
from the box. The cocker spaniel was adorable, 
with long, wavy brown ears and a brown-and-
white body. She wiggled ② excitedly in Darling’s 
hands. 

“Well, Darling?” 
Darling looked up at her husband and then 

back down at the puppy. “She’s perfect,” Darling 
cooed. “A perfect little lady.” 

At the word, the puppy’s tail wagged even 

① squeal n. 长而尖的声音  ② wiggle v. 摆动，扭动
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只名叫小姐的小狗有了自己的家。

* * *

其实，在小姐被放进帽盒的那一刻，她的内心充满了恐惧。

但是，当她和那位打开帽盒的善良女士四目相交时，她有了安全

感并感受到了爱意。在那天晚上余下的时间里，她坐在那位女士

的大腿上—那位女士身上散发着薰衣草和蜂蜜的味道—女

士温柔地摩挲着小姐的肚子，亲吻着她。小姐发现她的新主人叫

作达琳和吉姆 · 迪尔，他们深爱着彼此，也同样深爱着她。

只是现在，达琳和吉姆似乎要离开她了。月亮出来了，星

faster. Lady had found a home. 
* * *

When Lady had been put in the hatbox, it had 
scared her at first. But as soon as she had locked 
eyes with the kind woman who had opened it, 
she had felt safe—and loved. For the rest of the 
evening, she sat in the woman’s lap while the 
woman—who smelled of lavender ① and honey—
gently rubbed Lady’s belly and gave her kisses. 
Lady had discovered that her new humans were 
named Darling and Jim Dear and that they loved 
each other—and her—very, very much. 

Only now Darling and Jim Dear seemed to be 
leaving her. The moon had come out and the stars 

① lavender n. 薰衣草
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星在天空中闪烁，小姐知道夜已降临。但她不清楚为什么到了

夜晚，她就要和自己新的家人分开。当他们把一张很大的狗床

放在储藏室中央时，小姐在达琳的怀里不安地扭动起来。

“好了，好了，小姐。”达琳说。小姐知道达琳是想安慰

她，但她不喜欢储藏室门的样式。

过了一会儿，吉姆放下几张报纸，摸了摸小姐的头。然

后，他们转身离开并关上了门。

小姐被孤零零地留在了储藏室里。

她静静地站了一会儿，先是看了看床和报纸，然后又看了

were twinkling in the sky, so Lady knew it was 
night. But she wasn’t sure why that meant she had 
to leave her new family. As they put a big dog bed 
down in the middle of the pantry ① , Lady wiggled 
in Darling’s arms. 

“There, there, Lady,” Darling said. Lady knew 
she was trying to make her feel better, but she 
didn’t like the looks of the pantry door. 

A moment later, Jim Dear put a few pieces of 
newspaper down and gave her a pat on the head, 
and then they turned and left. The door shut 
behind them. 

Lady was alone. 
She stood still for a moment, looking from the 

① pantry n. 储藏室
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看那扇厚重的门。她轻轻地叫了一声，扑向那张报纸，用牙齿

衔住它，撕咬着。她从喉咙里发出一声小狗的低吼。这声音把

她自己吓了一跳，她连忙丢掉了报纸。

她走到门边，用鼻子去推门，可门纹丝不动。她又推了一

下。这一次，门打开了一点点。她试了一次又一次，终于把门

开得足够大，好让她从储藏室里溜出去。她在屋里转来转去，

用鼻子嗅了嗅地板上的一双鞋。她从一把吉他上跳过，最后一

路跑到了楼梯下方。

小姐抬起头，发现楼梯很长，她之前没有注意到这一点。

bed to the newspaper to the heavy door. Letting out 
a little yip ① , she rushed at the paper and grabbed 
it between her teeth, shaking it. A puppy growl ② 
formed in the back of her throat. The noise she 
made startled ③ her, and Lady dropped the paper. 

She moved to the door and shoved her nose 
against it. It didn’t budge. She pushed again. This 
time the door swung a little bit. She pushed again 
and again until the door swung wide enough 
that she could slip through, out of the pantry. 
Wandering the house, she sniffed and nosed a pair 
of shoes on the floor. She hopped ④ over a guitar, 
then finally, she made it to the stairs. 

Lady looked up. The stairs were long. She 

① yip n. 吠叫声  ② growl n. 低吼声  ③ startle v. 使吃惊  ④ hop v. 跳跃
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但是她必须爬上去，因为达琳和吉姆就在楼梯顶部。

小姐深吸了一口气，把两只前爪放在最下面的那级台

阶上，然后蹬起她的后爪。她悬空了片刻，随后便摔倒在地

板上。她摇着尾巴，又试了一次。这次她成功了！小姐一步

一步地往上爬。当她到达楼梯顶部时，她已经累得气喘吁 

吁了。

她从未来过楼上。走廊又黑又窄，两侧有几扇门。小姐把

鼻子贴在地面上，顺着薰衣草的香味找她的主人。她穿过一扇

开着的门，看见达琳和吉姆正在床上睡觉。她走过去，跳了起

hadn’t noticed that before. But she had to get up 
them. At the top were Darling and Jim Dear. 

Taking a deep breath, Lady put both her front 
paws on the bottom stair. Then she pushed off with 
her back paws. She hung for a moment and then 
fell back to the floor. She wagged her puppy tail 
and tried again. She made it! Step by step, Lady 
worked her way to the top. By the time she reached 
the landing, she was out of breath. 

She had not been upstairs before. The hallway 
was dark and narrow, with several doors. Putting 
her nose to the ground, Lady followed the smell of 
lavender. Walking through an open door, she saw 
Darling and Jim Dear asleep on a bed. She made 
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来，然后落在达琳的肚子上。

达琳咕哝着翻过身来。她这一动，让小姐落在了吉姆的脸

上。吉姆大吃一惊，醒了过来。看到是小姐，他叹了口气。但

他并没有像小姐担心的那样把她带下楼。相反，他在地板上铺

了一张临时的床，把小姐放在上面，然后就又爬回了床上。

小姐等了一会儿，然后从刚铺的床上跳了下去，又回到了

主人的床上。那里可比临时的床铺舒服多了。达琳这回搂住了

小姐并把她拉到身旁。

在她旁边，吉姆又叹了口气。“好吧。”他说，声音中带着

her way to it and jumped up, then flopped down 
on Darling’s stomach. 

Murmuring ① ,  Darl ing rol led over,  the 
movement landing Lady right atop Jim Dear’s face. 
Startled, the man woke up. Seeing Lady, he sighed. 
But he did not, as she’d feared, take her back 
downstairs. Instead, he arranged a makeshift ② bed 
on the floor. He placed her down on it and crawled 
back into bed. 

Lady waited a moment, then jumped off her 
bed and back onto the humans’ bed. It was much 
more comfortable. Darling wrapped her arms 
around Lady and pulled her close. 

Next to her, Jim Dear sighed again. “All right,” 

① murmur v. 低语，咕哝  ② makeshift adj. 临时的
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浓浓的睡意，“就一晚。”

小姐高兴地扭动着，尽量把身体靠近达琳。她闭上了眼

睛。确切地说，她并不知道什么是圣诞奇迹，但达琳这样称呼

了她好几次。不管那是什么，她很高兴自己是一个圣诞奇迹。

* * *

小姐在主人的房间里睡了一晚，然后又是一晚，就这样一

晚接着一晚。很快，六个月过去了，小姐已经自在地和吉姆、

达琳同寝同住了。

她过上了一种有规律的美好生活。清晨，她会从小路尽头

he said, his voice heavy with sleep. “Just for one 
night.” 

Lady wiggled happily, pushing her body as 
close to Darling as she could. She closed her eyes. 
She didn’t know what a Christmas miracle was, 
exactly, but Darling had called her one several 
times. Whatever it was, she was glad she was one. 

* * *
Lady’s one night turned into two. And then 

two more and then two more. Soon six months 
had passed, and Lady was as much at home in the 
bed and house as Jim Dear and Darling. 

Her life had taken on a lovely routine ① . In 
the morning she collected the paper from the 

① routine n. 常规；正常顺序
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取回报纸，立刻将它交给达琳。匆匆吃过早饭后，小姐和吉姆

会沿着绿树成荫的街道散步。如果吉姆碰巧忘记了，小姐就会

马上提醒他。她嘴里衔着牵引绳，迅速地吠叫一声，摇一摇尾

巴，然后吉姆就会站起来，朝门口走去。

下午，他们就在院子里闲逛。那里总有一些东西值得欣

赏—呈之字形飞舞的蝴蝶，刚刚绽放的花朵。在大多数日子

里，吉姆总会抽出时间，给小姐拿来一个小圆球，然后一次次

地向她扔去。她很喜欢和吉姆玩这个游戏—特别是因为当她

把球带回来的时候，她会得到一句“乖狗狗”的赞美。这是她

end of the walk and promptly ① returned it to 
Darling. After a quick breakfast, Lady and Jim 
Dear took a stroll down the tree-lined street. If Jim 
Dear happened to forget, Lady had no problem 
reminding him. Leash in her mouth, she gave a 
quick bark and a wag of her tail, and Jim Dear was 
on his feet and heading for the door. 

Afternoons were spent exploring the yard. 
There was always something to see—a butterfly 
floating through the air in a zigzag ② pattern, a 
newly blossomed flower. Most days Jim Dear 
took time to bring her a small round ball, which 
he threw to her endlessly. She loved that game—
especially because whenever she brought the ball 

① promptly adv. 迅速地  ② zigzag n. 之字形
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back, she got a happy “Good girl, Lady.” Those 
were some of her favorite words. 

When evening came around and dinner was 
over, she, Darling, and Jim Dear curled ① up on the 
couch together while the humans read or listened 
to the radio. Lady fell asleep to Darling’s gentle 
touch as she gave her belly rubs, and to the sound 
of Darling’s soft voice as she told Jim Dear about 
her day. 

Life was perfect, just the three of them, with 
each of Lady’s days better than the last. 

最喜欢听到的一句话。

当夜色渐浓，晚餐结束的时候，小姐、达琳和吉姆会一起

蜷缩在沙发上，主人们会看看书或听听收音机。达琳轻轻地抚

摸着小姐的肚子，温柔地告诉吉姆她这一天过得如何，小姐就

在她的抚摸和说话声中入睡。

只属于他们三个的生活是完美的，小姐的日子一天比一天

过得幸福。

① curl v. 蜷缩
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CHAPTER 2

“Have you ever seen such a perfect dog?” 
Lady sat in front of a long mirror, staring at 

her reflection. Behind her, Darling knelt down, a 
thin piece of leather in her hand. 

“No, I certainly haven’t,” Jim Dear replied. 
Lady wagged her tail. But when she looked 

up, she saw that Jim Dear wasn’t looking at her; he 
was looking at his wife. Lady smiled. Her humans 
loved each other so much. 

Returning Jim’s smile, Darling reached over 
and gently placed the leather collar around Lady’s 

第	2	章

“你见过这么完美的狗吗？”

小姐坐在一面长镜子前，看着镜子里的自己。在她身后，

达琳跪坐着，手里拿着一个细细的皮革项圈。

“不，我确定没有。”吉姆回答道。

小姐摇着尾巴。但当她抬起头时，她发现吉姆并没有在看

她，而是注视着他的妻子。小姐会心一笑。她的主人们是如此

深爱着彼此。

达琳也朝吉姆笑了笑，她伸出手，轻轻地把皮革项圈套
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neck. Lady had been waiting for an official collar 
ever since she arrived at her new home. She had 
been too small before, but now that she was nearly 
grown, it was time. The collar was perfect—thin 
and delicate, just right for her little body. Lady’s 
eyes widened as she saw what was dangling ① from 
it: a small gold heart. Across the heart, “Lady” was 
written in elegant script. 

Lady had never before seen anything quite as 
beautiful. Her tail wagged and her backside nearly 
lifted off the ground. She was too excited to sit 
still! 

Sensing the dog’s eagerness, Darling smiled 
and gave Lady a quick pat on the head. “Why don’t 

在小姐的脖子上。自从来到她的新家后，小姐就一直在等着收

到一个正式的项圈。她以前太小了，不能套项圈，但现在她差

不多长大了，所以是时候套项圈了。这个项圈很完美—粗细

均匀、精致漂亮，正好适合她小小的身体。当她看到挂在项圈

上的东西时，小姐不禁睁大了双眼。那是一颗小小的、金色的

心，上面用优雅的字体写着“小姐”两个字。

小姐从未见过如此美丽的东西。她摇晃着尾巴，恨不得飞

起来。她激动得快要坐不住了！

达琳感受到狗狗急切的心情，她笑了起来，轻轻地摸了一

① dangle v. 悬挂
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下小姐的头。“你怎么不去给乔克和老信瞧一瞧呢？”她说。

不等达琳再次提醒她，小姐就跳了起来，跑出房间，穿过

厨房的狗门，奔向后院。当她走近后门廊时，她的脚步慢了下

来。看到当天送来的牛奶和鸡蛋溅得满木板都是，小姐眯起了

眼睛。她把鼻子贴在地上嗅了起来，试图找出这件事到底是谁

干的。就在这时，她看到了一串脚印。这串脚印不是别人留下

的，正是那只老鼠！它又回来了。

小姐顺着房子一侧的脚印找那只老鼠，她把眼睛睁得大大

的。就在她走到门廊尽头时，她发现了那只老鼠。它圆溜溜的

you go show Jock and Trusty?” she said. 
Lady didn’t need to be told twice. She leaped ① 

up and raced out of the room, through the doggy 
door in the kitchen, and out toward the backyard. 
Her steps slowed as she approached the back 
porch ② . Milk and eggs from the day’s delivery 
were splattered ③ across the wood. Lady’s eyes 
narrowed. Putting her nose to the ground, she 
began to sniff, trying to figure out who had done 
such a thing. Then she saw them: footprints. And 
not just any footprints! The rat was back. 

Following the prints along the side of the 
house, she kept her eyes peeled. Just as she arrived 
at the end of the porch, she spotted the rat. Its 

① leap v. 跳跃 ② porch n. 门廊 ③ splatter v. 飞溅
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眼睛正盯着她。接着，它龇牙咧嘴地发出嘶嘶声，跳下门廊，

穿过草坪，奔向了将小姐家和邻居家隔开的栅栏。

小姐吠叫了起来并追了上去。那只丑陋的小老鼠来到栅栏

前，一头扎进了一个洞穴，就这样消失在洞穴的另一头。小姐

最后又叫了一声，然后就转身朝前院跑去，她为保护了自己家

的房子而满意。

老信躺在隔壁的门廊上，睡了一个长长的午觉。这只猎

犬年龄很大了，一身红色的皮毛上有灰色的斑点。他耷拉着耳

朵，听觉也不像以前那么敏锐了。但他是小姐最好的朋友之

beady ① eyes stared back at her, and then, baring its 
teeth and hissing, it leaped off the porch and raced 
across the lawn toward the fence that separated 
Lady’s yard from the neighbors’. 

Lady barked and gave chase. Reaching the 
fence, the ugly little creature dove through a hole 
and disappeared on the other side. Lady barked 
one last time, and then, satisfied with her job of 
protecting her house, she turned and trotted ② 
toward the front yard. 

Lying on his porch next door, taking a long 
afternoon nap, was Trusty. The bloodhound ③ was 
old, his red coat flecked with gray, his drooping 
ears no longer as keen as they had once been. But 

① beady adj. （眼睛）圆亮的 ② trot v. 小跑 ③ bloodhound n. 猎犬
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一，她很喜欢他。

“老信！你猜怎么着！”小姐边说边朝他走去。主人们不在

身边，她和她的朋友们可以畅所欲言。“我差一点就抓住了那

只老鼠。你真该瞧瞧的！”

“老鼠？”老信惊醒了，说道。他睡眼惺忪地环顾四周，问

道：“老鼠在哪里？”他扬起鼻子，深深地吸了一口气。然后，

他挣扎着站起来，离开门廊，循着一股他显然找不到源头的气

味走去。

小姐笑了起来。老信当警犬的日子已经一去不复返了，但

he was one of Lady’s best friends, and she adored 
him. 

“Trusty! Guess what!” Lady said, walking 
toward him. Without the humans around, she and 
her friends could talk openly. “I just came so close 
to catching the rat. You should’ve seen it!” 

“Rat?” Trusty said, waking with a start. He 
looked around for a moment, his eyes heavy. 
“Where?” Lifting his nose in the air, he took a big 
sniff. Then he struggled to his feet and made his way 
off the porch, following a scent he clearly couldn’t 
find. 

Lady laughed. Trusty’s days of being a police 
dog were long over, but that didn’t stop him from 
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这并不妨碍他认为自己依旧处于巅峰状态。“不，不，不。”小

姐说，“老鼠已经逃跑了，它被我吓了一大跳。”

年迈的猎犬放松了下来。“啊，干得好。”他说道，一边点

了点自己的大脑袋，“我已经有一段时间没闻到那些讨厌的害

兽的气味了。这让我想起了早年间我当警犬的日子，我差点抓

住—”

“老信。”小姐打断了他，说道。她知道一旦老信开始回忆

往事，接下来会发生什么。“你觉得你能嗅出今天我身上有什

么不同吗？”为了给他一点提示，小姐抬起下巴，这样她的脖

thinking he was at the top of his game. “No, 
no, no,” she said. “It’s gone. I just gave it a good 
scare.” 

The older dog relaxed. “Ah, well done,” he said 
with a nod of his big head. “Haven’t smelled one 
of those vile ① vermin ② in a while. Reminds me of 
my early days on the force. Barely grown into my 
paws—” 

“Trusty,” Lady interrupted. She knew what 
would happen if he started down memory lane. 
“You think you can sniff out what’s different 
about me today?” To give him a clue, she lifted 
her chin so that her neck was more exposed. 
Then she shook her head, causing the tag to 

① vile adj. 恶劣的，邪恶的 ② vermin n. 害虫，害兽
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子就更多地露在了外面。然后，她甩了甩头，写有她名字的项

圈随之闪闪发光。

猎犬立刻警觉起来。“开始侦查！”他高兴地说，“这可是我

的强项。我或许已经退休了，但是‘靠得住’可不会。”他指着

自己的鼻子说。老信靠近小姐。他闻了闻她的头顶、耳朵，甚

至脖子，但他显然没有闻出小姐身上有什么与平时不同的气味。

“新项圈！”一个声音喊道。

小姐转过身，看见她的朋友乔克正从草坪的另一边走过

来。和往常一样，这只苏格兰梗犬打扮得漂漂亮亮的。乔克的

twinkle. 
The bloodhound was immediately on the 

alert. “Detective ① work!” he said happily. “My 
specialty. I may be retired, but ol’ reliable here 
sure ain’t.” He gestured to his nose. Trusty moved 
closer to Lady. He sniffed the top of her head, her 
ears, even her neck. But he clearly didn’t pick up 
the scent. 

“New collar!” someone called out. 
Turning, Lady saw her friend Jock coming 

from the other side of the lawn. The Scottish 
terrier ② was, as usual, dressed up. Jock’s human 
loved to put the little black dog in outfits and then 
take her portrait ③ . That day she wore an argyle 

① detective n. 侦探 ② terrier n. 梗犬 ③ portrait n. 肖像（画）
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主人喜欢给这只小黑狗穿上盛装，然后为她画肖像画。那天，

她穿着一件有菱形花纹的毛衣。

乔克跳了过去，指着小姐的脖子。“一颗金色的心。”她说

道，听上去很羡慕，“这说明他们是真的爱你。他们想在散步

的时候带着你出风头，让大家为你让路，使你像个贵族一样走

在路上。”

“我算不上什么贵族。”小姐无力地反驳道。不过，达琳和

吉姆确实待她很好。

老信走近了一些，把写有小姐名字的项圈弄得叮当响。

sweater. 
Prancing over, Jock nodded at Lady’s neck. 

“A gold heart,” she said. She sounded impressed. 
“Must mean they really love you. They want 
to show you off on walks. Make way for Lady, 
walking royalty.” 

“I’m hardly royalty,” Lady protested weakly. 
Darling and Jim Dear did treat her very well. 

Trusty stepped closer and jingled the tag. 
“That there’s a badge of honor,” he said in his slow, 
deep voice. “Not like my actual badge of honor 
from the boys in blue.” His eyes glazed over as he 
began to tell Lady and Jock a story about his early 
days on the force. Lady and Jock shared a look. 
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“那是一枚荣誉勋章。”他缓慢而低沉地说道，“它和我当警犬

时获得的真正的荣誉勋章不同。我的勋章可是从那些穿着蓝色

制服的少年手中得到的。”当他开始向小姐和乔克讲述他早年

在警队的经历时，他的目光变得呆滞起来。小姐和乔克交换了

一个眼神，他们以前已经无数次听老信讲过这个故事了，但是

她们都不忍心让老信停下来。

当他的故事终于讲完时，老信嗅了嗅空气中的气味。“你

们闻到了吗？”他问道，“我觉得那只可恶的老鼠可能又回来

了。我来负责周边的安全，你们都待在安全的地方别动。”老

They had heard this one before—many, many 
times. But neither of them had the heart to tell 
Trusty to stop. 

When his story was finally over, Trusty sniffed 
the air. “You smell that?” he asked. “I reckon 
that infernal ① rat may be back. I’ll secure the 
perimeter ② . Y’all stay here where it’s safe.” Orders 
given, Trusty ambled off. 

Just then, Stephanie, Jock’s human, walked 
out onto the porch of her house. She held a black-
and-white striped shirt and a doggy beret. “I’ve 
gotta go,” Jock said. “It’s portrait time!” She started 
to trot off but stopped and looked back at Lady. 
“Congrats on the collar. Seems like your family’s 

① infernal adj. 可恶的  ② perimeter n. 四周，周围
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信下达完命令，便慢吞吞地离开了。

就在这时，乔克的主人斯蒂芬妮走到了她家的门廊上。她拿

着一件黑白条纹衬衫和一顶小狗贝雷帽。“我得走了。”乔克说，

“画像时间到了！”她开始小跑起来，但又停下来，回头看了看小

姐，说道：“祝贺你收到项圈，看来你的家真的非常完美。”

小姐点了点头。乔克说得对，她的家的确很完美。

没有什么可以破坏这一点。

但是就在那天晚上的晚些时候，当小姐在沙发上坐在达琳

和吉姆中间时，她注意到了一件奇怪的事。达琳说了一句“这

just about perfect.” 
Lady nodded. Jock was right. Her family really 

was perfect. 
Nothing could ruin that. 
But later that night, as Lady sat on the couch 

between Darling and Jim Dear, she noticed 
something strange. When Darling said, “This is 
nice,” which was what she usually said as they sat 
together, Jim Dear didn’t pet Lady, which was what 
he usually did when Darling said that. Instead, 
he reached over and gently placed his hand on 
Darling’s stomach. 

“It sure is,” he answered. Lady watched, 
confused. His hand didn’t leave Darling’s stomach, 
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which Lady suddenly noticed seemed a bit larger 
than usual. 

What could that mean? Lady wondered. 

样真好”—这是他们坐在一起时达琳常说的话—吉姆并没

有应声抚摸小姐。而以前达琳说这话时，吉姆通常会这么做。

这次，他伸出手，轻轻地放在了达琳的肚子上。

“的确很好。”他回答道。小姐看着这一切，感到很困惑。

吉姆的手没有离开达琳的肚子，而小姐突然注意到，达琳的肚

子似乎比平时大了一点。

这意味着什么呢？小姐思忖着。
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